Stonehouse Park Infant School
Weekly Newsletter
Tuesday 23rd April

- Friday 26th April 2019

Reception
We have had a lovely first week back learning about mini-beasts.

Nursery News

We have enjoyed exploring the outdoor environment and looking for
bugs in forest school. We are keen to investigate our new topic
table and investigation area.

Conkers
We would like to
welcome our new
children into the group
and hope they have
enjoyed their first week
with us.
This week we have
continued with the

In Literacy this week we have been writing about our
favourite Mini-beast.
In Phonics this week we have finished recapping on phase 3
sounds. Our new tricky word this week is… Like.
Just to remind you that if you have received a letter back from
your class teacher, your child will start Nature club next Tuesday.
If not, your child will attend nature club in Term 6. Also, the
school trip to Skill Zone is on Monday if your child is in CHERRY
Class and Tuesday if your child is in APPLE class.
Please arrive to school promptly.

Easter activities :
making Easter nests,
exploring the Easter
tuff tray, looking and
listening to stories.
The children have
enjoyed washing the
dolls in the baths.
Exploring the sea
creatures in the water.

Year 1
What we have been learning about this week in school:

We have had a lovely first week back. Our new topic
is based around ‘Natural Wonders’. We have started
learning the story ‘Dinosaurs and All That Rubbish’
and we have been designing our own dinosaurs
What we will be doing next week in school:
Next week we will be cave painting,
hot seating, creating story maps and learning
our number bonds.

Acorns

Please remember to bring PE kits, wellington boots

We would like to

for spellings and phonics homework in your child’s

welcome our new
children into the group
and hope they have

and painting aprons into school. Please look out
book bag and continue reading at home.
The Year 1 Team

enjoyed their first week
with us.
Please note that
Sophie (room lead) has
broken her leg and is
on sick leave at the
moment and hopefully
will return soon.

Year 2
What we have been learning about this week in school:
This week we have begun looking at our topic book ‘A rock
is lively’. We have looked at a range of fossils and rocks
and have used adjectives to describe them. In Maths we
have been learning to read temperature and capacity and
we have also been reading pictograms and
interpreting data.
What we will be doing next week in school:
Next week we will be writing descriptions and bits of information about different kinds of rocks and fossils. In
Maths we will be revising fractions and place value. In
Science we will be learning about materials
and their properties.
Please ensue your child has PE kit in school for Monday.
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Dates for your Diary
May Bank Holiday
Monday 6thMay
School Closed
Class Photographs
Wednesday 5th June 2019
Whole School—Weston Trip
Friday 14th June 2019
More details to follow next week.
Please be reminded that Forest School Club starts
for our Reception children on Tuesday 30th April 2019.
Congratulations to Birch & Oak Class for their
100 % attendance this week!

Safety Around School
It has been brought to our attention that parents are continuing
to use the main school office entrance as a thoroughfare to
Year 1 and Reception
We kindly ask that you use the designated entrance for each Year
Group to ensure that our children are safe in school.
We would also like to remind parent to ensure that they sign in at
the school office before entering school and that they
do not let anyone

else in to the

school.

We hope you understand that our first priority is always
the

safety of your children.

